
 

Saint John Bosco Catholic Church 
“United as One, in Christ, to Worship and Love, Witness and Serve” 

The Immaculate Heart  

of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary 

Saint Mary Magdalene 

“Many sins are forgiven her because she has loved much.” 

- Luke 7: 47 

 

  



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Church Office Hours 
Tuesday - Friday - 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

 
The transparent office window will remain 
closed during operating hours in an effort to 
maintain safety measures for staff and parish-
ioners. Only one person/family may enter the 
office lobby at a time. All other parishioners 
are to wait in the Parish Hall for assistance 
maintaining a 6ft distance. Masks required for 
all. 

Mass Time 
 

Saturday Indoor Mass - 5:00 p.m. 
 

Sunday Indoor Mass  - 10:00 a.m. 
        
Registration for Mass is no longer required. Mass 
will be limited to 100 attendees. Masks required. 
 
While we wish we could accommodate and wel-
come everyone back to live Mass, it is at the dis-
cretion of each priest to determine their parish 
masking policy. At this time, Bosco’s policy is 
that the safety of all is paramount and everyone, 
adults and children must wear a mask. If you or 
your child cannot wear a mask (i.e., infants & 
children under 2), we ask that you continue to 
participate through live-streamed masses at home. 
We continue to assess the information provided to 
us by the Seattle Archdiocese, Governor Inslee, 
the CDC, and WHO. We sincerely appreciate 
your support as we move towards relaxing Covid-
19 restrictions while staying safe. Lastly, we 
thank you for your patience and understanding as 
well as the kindness extended towards our staff.  

July 17th & 18th, 2021 

St. John Bosco  
10508 112th Street SW, Lakewood, WA 98498 

Parish Phone: 253-582-1028  
Parish Website: www.stjbosco.org 

Emergency Anointing of the Sick: 206-225-8058 
 

Parish Staff: 
 
Fr. Marc Powell, Pastor 
 
Terri Nelson, Pastoral Associate, Outreach & Parish In-
volvement 
 
Debbie Pedraza, Pastoral Assistant for Administration 
 
Cassie Denning, Pastoral Assistant for Faith Formation & 
Youth Ministry 
 
Mary Lou Colasurdo, Pastoral Assistant for Liturgy, RCIA 
& Sacramental Preparation 
 
Laurie Kaiser, Secretary 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK & COMMUNION   
 

Fr. Marc, for health reasons, is currently unable to 
visit homes and health-care facilities to administer the 
Anointing of the Sick and other sacraments during the 
pandemic. He is available by appointment, however, 
to administer the Anointing of The Sick and other 
sacraments to parishioners able to come in to the 
main office. We apologize for the current inability to 
visit homes and health-care facilities. If you or a 
Loved One need anointing, please call our main of-
fice and our support staff will do all they are able and 
all that is possible to locate a nearby priest who may 
be able and willing to make a sick-call until Fr. Marc 
is able to resume sick-call visits. 
 
PRAYER LINE: Are you, a loved one, or a friend in 
need of a prayer? Call the parish office at 253-582-
1028 to be added to our prayer line. 
 
MASS INTENTIONS: If you would like to schedule a 
Mass Intention for a loved one, please call the parish 
office at 253-582-1028. 

 

WELCOME BACK - WELCOME HOME! 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Baptism & Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults  
 
Are you or someone you know who...has expressed 
interest in becoming a Catholic? Has a child over 7 
who has not been Baptized? Was Baptized Catholic as 
a child, but has not celebrated the Sacraments of Con-
firmation and Eucharist? Is a Baptized Catholic but 
would like to return to the Church after a long time 
away? St. John Bosco Parish community offers an op-
portunity to come together  (online for now) in a small 
group to learn about our beliefs and explore our jour-
ney of faith to God. Sessions focus on our Christian 
roots revealed in the Bible and the teachings and expe-
rience of the Church. For those who choose, we also 
prepare individuals to receive the Sacraments of Bap-
tism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter 
season. You are welcome to participate in this process 
with your questions, your insights, and your faith story 
in a warm accepting setting. For more information, 
please contact Terri Nelson at: 
 

terrinelson@stjbosco.org  

Faith Formation: 
 
To continue you and your child’s learning check 
out our Website and the At Home with Faith Re-
source from the Archdiocese. 
 
Check your email and our Website for ways to 
continue growing in your child’s faith this Sum-
mer. 
 
Website: stjbosco.org/faith-formation 
 
Sacramental Prep: 
 
Please keep Emma and Evan in your prayers as 
they prepare to receive their First Reconciliation 
and First Communion at the end of the month. 
 
If you have any questions about Sacramental Prep 
please email Cassie at: 
cassiedenning@stjbosco.org 
 
Youth Ministry: 
 
Be sure to check your email, our website, and so-
cial media for additional activities and other re-
sources to continue learning and growing in your 
faith this summer. I will be planning some addi-
tional service projects and other activities this 
summer. If you have any questions or would like 
to help please email Cassie at: 
cassiedenning@stjbosco.org. 
 
Website: stjbosco.org/ym 

     
 Follow us on Social Media! 

 
Facebook: St. John Bosco YM 

 
Instagram: @stjboscoym 

 
Questions? Contact Cassie at:  

 
cassiedenning@stjbosco.org 

 

BAPTISM 

NEW PARISHIONERS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Welcome to our community. Please call the office at 
253-582-1028 to register. Anyone over 18 years of 
age, still living at home, should register as a single 
adult member of our community. 

https://stjbosco.org/faith-formation
mailto:cassiedenning@stjbosco.org
mailto:cassiedenning@stjbosco.org
https://stjbosco.org/ym
mailto:cassiedenning@stjbosco.org


 

WELCOME We welcome you to St. John Bosco Parish, celebrating with us, whether you are new to the area/parish or maybe 

not so new but just have not registered. If you are not registered, please complete the form below and place it in the collection 
basket or mail it to the parish office. Thank you.   (This is not a registration form). 
 
NAME_________________________________________________________           PHONE____________________________ 
 
ADDRESS_______________________________________________________CITY_____________________ZIP_______________ 

{  }  New Parishioner                {  }  New Address {  } Moving, please remove from parish directory]   
 
New Phone________________ New Email Address____________________________ 

  Weekly Collection Including - Weekly Online Giving   
Sign up for online giving at: stjbosco.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weekly Collection Numbers will be provided  
July 24th and 25th 

 
Thank you for you support! 

        

In this Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus tells his disciples to “Come 
away by yourselves to a deserted place and rest a while.” 
Vincent de Paul, a great man of action was also a contem-
plative. His contemplation of God’s love overflowed into 
practical love for the poor. 
       Please say a special prayer for the poor and forgotten, 
as you place your gift in the Society of St. Vincent de Paul 
poor box. 
       If you need help or know someone who need assis-
tance, please call (253) 820-9472. 

 

Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things. 

                   -First Corinthians 13-7 

 

Saint Vincent de Paul 

Our Faith In Action 

Serving Those In Need 

THE JOY OF GENEROSITY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   PRAYERS       PRESENCE         GIFTS           SERVICE       WITNESS 

 

Year of St. Joseph 
12.8.2020 - 12.8.2021 

 

Pope Francis proclaimed a “Year of St. Joseph” on Decem-
ber 8, 2020, in his Apostolic Letter, Patris corde, (“With a 
Father’s Heart”).  

 
Click below for additional information:  

 https://archseattle.org/year-of-st-joseph/  

Rachel’s Corner 
Hope and Healing After Abortion  

       “I feel closer to my wife than I have in a long 
time. I feel like I have had, through Project Rachel, 
the chance to see things from her perspective and dis-
cover grief and - emotions in myself that I didn’t 
even know were there.”  - Testimonial 
 
       Locked doors in our hearts are opened at Project 
Rachel. We discover that what we thought was hid-
den and untouchable, is what God can heal so we can 
be free again. Freedom to grieve our decision and 
loss, and freedom to come alive again. 
 
  English: (206) 920-6413 / Español: (206) 450-7814    
  Email projectrache6l@ccsww.org 
  Website: www.ccsww.org/projectrachel 
  Facebook: www.facebook.com/projectrachelww 

 
A program of Catholic Community Services 

Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation. 
You are loved with an everlasting Love! 

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL –SJB & IC 

(Once a Year Giving to the Archdiocese) 

2021Annual Catholic Appeal Goal $71,800.00   

Goal Met  to Date (7/2/2021):  $56,160.66 

Family Participation: 138 Families 

% of Goal Met to Date: 78% 

$15,639.34 to go! 

mailto:projectrache6l@ccsww.org
http://www.ccsww.org/projectrachel
http://www.facebook.com/projectrachelww


 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Archbishop Etienne and the Eucharist 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Archbishop Etienne filmed a series of videos about    
the Eucharist, including three videos with local young 
adults discussing real issues and the challenges we 
face today and how the Eucharist can truly nourish us. 
For more information, click the link below. 

 
https://archseattle.org/be_fed  

 

Washington State Department of Health 
PO Box 47890 

Olympia, WA 98504-7890 
 
 
 
 
 

Need To Schedule Your Covid-19 Vaccine Appointment? 
 

Get your appointment at no cost. Visit VaccineLoca-
tor.doh.wa.gov. The vaccine locator is available in 36 
languages. Select your language on the top right cor-
ner of the website or call 1-800-525-0127, then press 
#. Language assistance is available.  

First Freedom News: Monthly Newsletter 
 

Sign up to the USCCB Religious Freedom Newsletter for news and 
updates delivered to your inbox. The monthly newsletter will keep 
you up-to-date with the latest resources and information on the bish-
ops' efforts to promote religious freedom. 
 

Click below to sign up for the Monthly Newsletter: 
 

 First Freedom News: Monthly Newsletter | USCCB  

 
 
 
 

Archbishop’s Golf Tournament - August 3, 2021 
 

Hosted by the Crozier Society for Seminarian Education 
 

Click below for additional information:   
 

 Archbishop's Golf Tournament (perfectgolfevent.com)  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Farchseattle.org%2Fbe_fed&h=AT0AEZGCJM0PfZxt12cUwpzFa9HBVIjJYXgdNz87LJXg0kzmRGM9SAhPqlk5wzl3dnnDnDh0x2xjuI2H9IgQEjKsAzJDORmNgGT_C37tm0yEeM8GOE9d8u2mgqIPQVxOa7wjv-WqJmAMLMAPAQTl2EKqUr9PbdfQ6UyH1AvL1zfcKkqDmG4Z56NLhJ6
https://www.usccb.org/committees/religious-liberty/first-freedom-news-monthly-newsletter
https://golf-fore-seminarians.perfectgolfevent.com/event-agenda

